
 

 
 

Learning Project WEEK 10 – 

The Snail and the Whale 

Age Range: EYFS  

For families with more than one child, 
school would suggest working as a 
family on one of the topics in your 

child’s home learning pack.  

Weekly RE Tasks (Aim to do 1 or 2 per 
week) 

Weekly Literacy Tasks (Aim to do 1 or 2 per 
week) 

● Set up a Prayer Service with your family. 
Here is a wonderful service from Dan 
and Emily for you to follow.  

● Read or listen to the Parable of the 
Talents.  

● What are your talents? How do you use 
them? Do you use your talents to help 
others? Make a list of all of your talents, 
have a go at explaining how you use 
them. 

● Use a mirror and look at yourself 
carefully. Can you see all the wonderful 
things God sees? Draw a self-portrait 
and decorate with positive things about 
yourself! Don’t forget to include some of 
your many talents.  

● In our story: ‘The Snail and the Whale’, 
the snail and the whale go on a journey 
and see the wonders of the world. Watch 
this video to remind yourself of the story 
of Creation.  

● Have a go at completing some of these 
creation crafts: creation story wheel, 
creation story stones, creation story 
mobile (you could use these story cut 
outs to help)   

Nursery: 
● Listen to the story: ‘The Snail and the 

Whale’. 
● Tell a grown up what your favourite part 

of the story is and why. Draw a picture of 
this part of the story.  
 
Reception: 

● Listen to the story: ‘The Snail and the 
Whale’. 

● In this story there is some rhyming. 
Can you find the rhyming words? Can 
you find other words which rhyme with 
them? 

● Look at pictures of snails and whales. 
Think of some words / sentences to 
describe them.  

● Write your own story about two different 
creatures that go on a big adventure 
together.  

Weekly Maths Tasks (Aim to do 1 or 2 per 
week) 

Weekly Phonics Tasks (Aim to do 1 per day) 

Nursery: 
● How many creatures did you see on each 

page of the story? How many creatures 
are there in the whole book?  Can you 
find out how long a whale is and how long 
a snail is?  Can you discuss the difference 
in size with an adult? 

 
Reception: 

● Have a go at the ‘The Snail and the 
Whale’ White Rose Maths activites for 
this week by following the link below. 
Support/resources for the activities will 
be sent via Tapestry.   

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni
ng/early-years/ 

Nursery: 
● Find as many things as you can that start 

with a ‘s’ sound and as many things as 
you can that start with a ‘w’ sound.  

Reception: 
● Please check Tapestry daily for your 

child’s phonics tasks.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NL-kS4ZP6hs
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2025:14-30&version=NRSV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aJ1WZjQZDW4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=teu7BCZTgDs
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/creation-wheel-activity-t-tp-7393
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/125537908350200757/
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Q0fTtzUw&id=27702982B2BC260AF79BB9EC5CCF505896A51B5C&thid=OIP.Q0fTtzUwj4afGt6DKhSpGQHaMW&mediaurl=https%3a%2f%2f3.bp.blogspot.com%2f-R6TDkJ0f1gI%2fWQeffGSJ1jI%2fAAAAAAAAFhc%2fpiFNrzgIDH8-36WMOqPoGGVv9GifEj_JgCEw%2fs1600%2f20170427_140323.jpg&exph=1600&expw=960&q=bible+creation+mobile&simid=608013768075119671&ck=CE94116B9477E5CCF4CC39C7A81B6946&selectedIndex=5&ajaxhist=0
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Q0fTtzUw&id=27702982B2BC260AF79BB9EC5CCF505896A51B5C&thid=OIP.Q0fTtzUwj4afGt6DKhSpGQHaMW&mediaurl=https%3a%2f%2f3.bp.blogspot.com%2f-R6TDkJ0f1gI%2fWQeffGSJ1jI%2fAAAAAAAAFhc%2fpiFNrzgIDH8-36WMOqPoGGVv9GifEj_JgCEw%2fs1600%2f20170427_140323.jpg&exph=1600&expw=960&q=bible+creation+mobile&simid=608013768075119671&ck=CE94116B9477E5CCF4CC39C7A81B6946&selectedIndex=5&ajaxhist=0
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-3653-adam-and-eve-creation-story-cut-outs
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-3653-adam-and-eve-creation-story-cut-outs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hheolVGZVvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hheolVGZVvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hheolVGZVvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hheolVGZVvs
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/


Learning Project - to be done throughout the week 

The project this week aims to provide opportunities for your child to gain a better 

understanding of the story ‘The Snail and the Whale’.   

 
● Expressive Arts and Design (Music) 

The whale sang a song to the snail. Can you write the words to the song, or make 
up a tune for it? 
 
Listen to the Whale Song on Pinkfong.  
 

● Expressive Arts and Design (Art) 
Create your own egg carton whale and a snail rock; use these to help you retell the 
story.   
 
Design and make your own raft. Here are some ideas of some materials you could 
use for your raft: stick raft, bottle raft, bottle top raft, straw raft. 

 

● Physical Development (Gross Motor Skills) 
Use your body to make a shape like a snail. Can you move like a snail? Make your 
body into a shape that looks like a whale. How do you think a whale might move 
when it is swimming in the sea? Can you move like a whale? Can you waddle like a 
penguin? Can you freeze like an iceberg? 

 

● Communication and Language 
Even though the snail is small, he helps to save the whale. Think about your 
abilities. Is there anything that you thought you couldn't do, but you managed to 
when you tried? Discuss this time with somebody.  
 

● Understanding the World 
Look at this PowerPoint all about snails; use the information to help you label 
the parts of a snail. Have a go at making a Snailery and complete this ‘Snail 
Project’ activity booklet. Why not go on a snail hunt in your garden? See how 
many snails you can find. Can you follow a snail trail to find the snails in your 
garden? 

 
Find some old family photos of holidays at the seaside, talk about the 
similarities and differences of a seaside holiday today. Use this PowerPoint to 
help you with comparing seaside holidays past and present. Here are some 
activities you could complete: seaside comparison sorting sheet / seaside past 
and present worksheet. 

 
● Personal, Social and Emotional Development 

Have a look at this week’s ‘Picture News’ and discuss it.  
 

Additional learning resources parents may wish to engage with 

Mindfulness colouring – follow the link and complete some mindfulness colouring of the 

animals from our story this week.  

What’s a volcano? – find out what a volcano is by watching this video.  

Label a volcano – play this interactive game to label a volcano. 

Make your own volcano – have a go at making your own baking soda volcano with the 

help and guidance of an adult in your family.  

 

#HomeLearning 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v6kRovn8YWM
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/510103095270770646/?d=t&mt=login
https://www.ponderingparenthood.com/snail-and-the-whale-rock-painting/?cn-reloaded=1
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/168885054747313413/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/189151253077994073/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/335236766015658737/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/385057836889995440/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-sc-270-snails-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-sc-42-parts-of-a-snail-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-sc-42-parts-of-a-snail-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-sc-49-making-a-snailery-instructions-activity
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-sc-50-my-snail-project-activity-booklet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/roi-sc-50-my-snail-project-activity-booklet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-5652-seaside-holidays-now-and-then-powerpoint
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-tp-884-ks1-comparing-the-seaside-past-and-present-sorting-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2547784-seaside-past-and-present-activity-sheet
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2547784-seaside-past-and-present-activity-sheet
https://www.picture-news.co.uk/
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-26968-under-the-sea-themed-mindfulness-colouring-sheets
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lAmqsMQG3RM
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/parts-of-a-volcano-interactive-labelling-activity-tg-312-newlink
https://www.actionforchildren.org.uk/support-for-parents/things-to-do-with-your-child/fun-with-science/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwiYL3BRDVARIsAF9E4Gd-4EnrEF0aWr1wuSo3xUOzM40xVFtsA1eYkUU

